Ref. to congress. I want Royce [illegible] Royce. I am sure he has had all our papers, the minutes, etc., and will not take my word, I do not care about that. I will go for him if he can possibly get the election. I am told he is somebody must be asked for the sake of carrying Larimore & Abbeville, etc.

May others mention Taliaferro. He is a full term of election and the glorious woman in the T. If he is a man, make an issue and a memorable issue for ourselves, work more for them. It is the fortune to bear the election to all the world, they get their pay on that. Which would do us most service, N. C. Royce, Albert Vohrin, John Wheeler, or P. H. Rayson?

"As do you intend to aid in those hands plan?" Shall you be part of the committee for Royce? How shall I give you practice!! How shall I give you practice!! As do you vote for the Whig ticket? For short, how is things? What say you, will you go to the Baltimore convention?

Yours truly,

[Signature]